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Advancingthe sainthoodcausesof
five Europeans,
PopeJohn Paul II on
October3 beatifiedthe last Hapsburg
emperorand the nun whosevisionsin
part inspired Mel Gibson's f1lm, The
Passion of the Chrisr. John Paul said
BlessedCharlesI of Austria,who died
in exilein 1922,was"a friendof peace.
in whoseeyeswar wassomething
terrible." The emperor'scommitmentlo
Christianvaluesshouldbe a modelfor
Europeanpoliticianstoday,he added.
BlessedAnne Catherine Emmerich, John Paul said, showed heroic
patienceand firm faittr in dealinswith
yearsof ill health.
Seatedon an altarplatform decorated
with flowers, John Paul listened as
biographies
of the newly beatifiedwere
readaloudat thestartof theOct.3 Mass.
Some20,000people,includingseveral
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hundredEuropeanroyalty, applauded
when tapestry portraits of the five
"blesseds"wereunveiledon the faceof
St. Peter'sBasilica.Also presentwas
our colleagueRoy Schoeman,a Jewish
convert. In an unusual meditation,
Schoeman
reflectson thebenefitswhich
mayaccrueto a societyruledby a saintly Christianmonarch.-The Editor
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(andasa momentaryrespitefrom) a particularlyvituperativeand in many ways
ugly US presidential
campaign.my
thoughtswere inevitably drawn to the
contrastbetweenthe form of government represented
by the new Blessed
andour own politicalsystem.
We are taught that democracyis
good,and monarchyis bad. Yet there
are some confusing,to say the least,
-- . ctoberis an idealtime of year exceptions.
Duringmostof the history of ChrisI I lor a tnp to Rome.Thecrowds
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monarchs,
"-)/--.j is off the summer's heat,yet the
manyof whom at leasttried
daysarestill sunny,warmandlong.
to reflect God's will in the wav thev
So it wasundera cloudlessblue skv governed.
and bright Octobersun that I attended
And althoughtherewere many selfthe recent beatification of Emperor servingor incompetent
monarchs,there
Charles I of Austria in St. peter's werealsomanyable,noble,and selfless
Square.
ones,too, a numberof whom wereeven
Coming, as it did, in the midst of
raisedto the altar.
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If monarchyexposesa nation to the
dangerof an unworthyand abusiveking,
it alsoat leastleavesopenthe possibility
of having a true saintas ruler - an outcomethat seemsto be preventedby our
very form of democracy.
In a monarch!,thereis no gauntletof
political compromisethat a king must
power- he is simrun beforeassuming
ply born to it. He has far less need to
cater continually to various constituencies and specialinterestgroupsin order
to maintainpower.
And shouldGod gracea peoplewith
a saint for king, he will be far more
unconstrained
in his ability to implement
God's will as he discemsit through his
conscience,
his prayerlife, and Christian
doctrine.
But it is quite impossibleto envision
how a saint - who by definition must
eschewany compromisein basic moral
imperatives- could survive the realities
of our democraticpolitical processof
today.
How could a saint be the choice of
one of the two primary political parties,
with their "large tent" strategiesrequiring a non-confrontationalstanceon key
moralissues?How could he garnerthe
necessarycampaignfunding from lobbies and special interest groups who
demandparticularfavorsat oddswith the
public interest?How could he speakthe
truthplainly,in the faceof a mediaopenly hostileto God's law and alwaysready
to mock and scourgehim in out-of-context sound bites? And how desirable
would he appearto the eyesof a popu-

lace that has been
convinced by our
amoral culture and
media, and conditioned by the truly
reprehensible
behaviorof a recent
president,that only
'Job performance,"
not personalmorality, matters?
The moral superiority of democracy becomesmuddled.too. whenone
looks at history.
It was in the
name of "democracy" that the French
Revolutiondeposedthe monarchy,executeda quite possiblycanonizableKing
and Queen, outlawed the Catholic
Churchandmassacred
tensof thousands
of priestsandreligious.
It wasin the nameof, if not democracy, then at leastthe "will of the people,"
that the BolshevikRevolutionoverthrew
the overtly Christian, albeit somewhat
decadent,czar andusheredin the brutal
regimethat followed.
It was the democraticallyelected
Spanish republican government that
oversaw the destructionof half the
churchesin Spain and the slaughterof
thousandsof priestsand religious in its
attemptto secularizeSpain.
The democratic process, albeit
manipulatedand abused,brought Hitler
to power. Given the fallen stateof man,
evil menwill alwaysbe attractedto posi-

tions of power.
In a monarchytheir accessto ultimate
power is limited by the circumstances
of
birth, while in a democracythereis no
suchconstraint.
On the contrary,the greatestassetto
coming to power in a democracyoften
seemsto be a willingnessand ability to
lie well and convincingly,telling each
constituencywhatevertheywantto hear,
and to promiseor do whateveris necessary to gamer sufficientfunds and support from the variousgroupswhoseown
particularinterestscome at the expense
of the commongood.
The only defensea democracyhas
restsin the morality and discernmentof
the voters;but theseare limited by the
quality of the information available to
them, and the amountof time and effort
they can put into researchingthe candidatesand issues.It is also obviousthat
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the only genuinelydivine institution on
earth, the Catholic Church, has a topdown, hierarchicalstructurethat much
morecloselyresemblesthat of a monarchy thanof a bottom-updemocracy,and
that the bottom-up democraticalternatives to the Churchwhich havearisento
challengeit seemto reflect much more
of the spirit who himself arisesfrom the
bottomthanof the Holy Spirit.
So basking in the warm sun of St.
Peter'sSquareduring EmperorCharles'
beatification;looking up at the facadeof
St. Peter's which so elegantlyreflects
the beautyand dignity of the One,Holy,
Apostolic, Catholic Churchentrustedin
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the ultimatetop-downway by Our Lord
to His appointedPopeandhis appointed
successors;
and hearingof the nobility,
selflessnessand dedicationof the last
reigning emperorof Austria who chose
to die in poverty and exile rather than
fail in his duty to God, I could not help
longing for the now-long-pastalternative to our democracyof today.
My musingson the virtuesof monarchy on that warm October day were
undoubtedlytoo rose-colored,softened
by the flattering lens of time and the
exampleof a truly exceptionaljust-beatified monarch.
Yet one thins is certain.

Whetherhe be an emperorbornto the
throne or a presidentelectedto office,
anyruler who doesnot seeGod andHis
law, ratherthan himself or the "will of
the people," as the ultimate arbiter of
right or wrong,is in the long run dooming bothhimselfandhis nation.
May God have mercy on us all andlong live Christthe King!
Roy Schoeman,a convertfrom Judaism,is theauthor,mostrecently,o/Salvation is from the Jews: The Role of
Judaismin SalvationHistory from Abraham to the SecondComing (lgnatius
2003).

October3,2004,St.Peter'sSquare.
of:
Beatification
MariaLudovicaDeAngelis(1880-1962)
903)
Cassant(1878-1
Joseph-Marie
PierreVigne(1670-1740)AnneCatherineEmmerich(1774-1824)and
Charleslof Austria(1887-1922).
Below,theson of Charles,Ottovon Habsburg,
92,greetsJohnPaulll
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